
Optional

Optional

STARR Cohort 
Discovery Tool 
(counts only)

Need de-identified 
charts, PHI, and/or data 

not in STARR?

Submit IRB application 
(or Determination for 
de-ID'd data) and RIC 
request, outlining data 

needed in IRB 
application and Data 
Privacy Attestation.

Obtain Privacy & IRB 
approval, then can 

access STARR Chart 
Review or RIC 

provides custom data 
requested.

Participant Contact Options

If own patients, 
PI can contact 

directly

Contact providers for 
"co-invitation"

Direct Email 
(only when healthy 
controls included)

Children's Epic 
MyChart / SHC Epic 

MyHealth
Postal MailRequest this in your 

STARR Chart Review/ RIC 
request. Upon Privacy & 
IRB approval, STARR can 

provide list of 
corresponding providers. 
You are responsible for 

reaching out to providers to 
have them invite their 

patients to your research, 
or send a co-invitation.

RPEP can provide 
template.

Study team follows honest broker instructions, updating IRB sections 8g, 11b, 15a, and uploading letters to section 16. 
Study team creates STARR cohort based on study inclusion/exclusion criteria.

Be ready to respond within 
24-48 hours to interested 

participants!

Research Informatics 
Center (RIC)

IRB (blue outline)

Research Participant 
Engagement 

Program (RPEP)

Or if data not in 
STARR or PACS, RIC 
directs study team to 

Stanford Hospital 
Compliance (via 

MCHRI for Children's 
Epic) for accessing 

direct Epic data

Participant Engagement Platform (PEP)

Workflows for Accessing Stanford Patient Data and Contacting Potential Participants

Once IRB & Privacy approved, STARR cohort imported into PEP. PEP excludes onstudy patients per OnCore, and 
opt-outs. RPEP team inputs size of wave based on estimated study team onboarding capacity.

Direct Email letter uploaded to 
Qualtrics. PEP creates 

Qualtrics-ready patient list. Email 
outreach conducted via Qualtrics. 

RPEP team passes Interested 
patients to study team via secure 

Stanford Med Box folder. Study team 
expected to follow-up w/in 24-48 

hours. RPEP team manually updates 
PEP with response data from 
Qualtrics. New waves set-up 

individually. 

MyChart/MyHealth letter uploaded to 
study in Epic. PEP sends MRNs to 

Epic. Epic excludes on study patients 
per Epic, and MyChart/MyHealth 

opt-outs. Study team automatically 
receives Epic InBasket messages from 

Interested patients, and expected to 
respond w/in 24-48 hours. All response 
data in Epic automatically flows back to 

PEP. New waves can be set-up 
individually or recurring. 

Study team prints and prepares letters with 
postage (no names or other PHI required 

for this step). RPEP team prepares 
address labels in Word and securely 

emails to SADR admin. SADR admin prints 
the address labels. Approved Waiver 

MUST be in place: Study team arranges to 
pick-up the labels from admin in person for 

hand-off (DO NOT MAIL). Study team 
labels envelopes and mails. RPEP team 

checks with study team for response data 
and manually updates PEP.  New waves 

set-up individually. 

Study team meets with RPEP to discuss PEP 
honest broker services, etc.

Study team wants to 
access patient data

Study Team

Additional Children's Epic options: 
1. Best Practice Alerts (BPAs) for 

notifying providers of potential eligible 
patient during visit. 

2. Bulk MyChart invitations from clinic

Be ready to 
respond within 
24-48 hours to 

interested 
participants!

Study team regularly update enrollment in OnCore. Data flows back to PEP.

Want to contact patients? 
Study team consider RPEP 
consult. Study team outlines 

recruitment plans
 in IRB section 8g.

End

Start
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